
Your Live Arts Events have gone digital. As the artists and performers can’t be with you at the moment, they
have created a unique selection box of online screenings.  Click on the red mouse to choose a special event
and don't forget to share this flyer with patients, family and friends. 
 
 

SUMMER PROGRAMME SUPPORTED BY NHSGGC ENDOWMENTS AND CULTURAL PARTNERS 

NHS STAFF GOT TALENT - CHIARA BERARDELLI  

ROYAL SCOTTISH NATIONAL ORCHESTRA

SHORT FILM - MEET CUTE

RSNO Friday Night Club Finale: St Andrew’s Celebration with Phil
Cunningham and Aly Bain. Conducted by John Logan with vocals from Eddi
Reader and Julie Fowlis, and starring the National Youth Pipe Band of
Scotland.  

Scottish Opera presents an online production of L’elisir d’amore
Love blooms in this spirited new telling of Donizetti’s evergreen rom-com, L’elisir
d’amore. Director Roxana Haines (Così fan tutte 2020, La bohème 2020), looks to
the elegance and wit of Jane Austen for this sunny new Scottish Opera production.
 

SCOTTISH OPERA -  L'ELISIR-D'AMORE 

 

 

Chiara qualified as a doctor before studying music and songwriting in London and
Bath. A lover of words, chords and honesty. She writes confessional pop songs about
life and how it effects her. If you are an NHS worker with a talent and would like to
appear in the next digital flyer, why not email Glen Dickson at
glenyourhospitallivearts@gmail.com

YOUR DIGITAL LIVE ARTS: BRINGING THE BEST OF CULTURE TO YOU   

WRITER'S BLOCK RADIO HOUR

Writer's Block Radio Hour started off as a lockdown project showcasing new
drama, poetry, prose, spoken word, stand-up and music. It  has contributors
and listeners from all over the world and is now available on Spotify. 
 Contains mature content.  

A 'meet cute' is a scene in film and television in which a future romantic
couple meets for the first time. But what happens in real life? Written by
Gemma Copping and starring James Young and Kim Allan. Directed by
James Young. 
  

For more info, search NHSGGC Arts & Health What's on.

https://open.spotify.com/show/3Y1mw1IU6KAtwJNr2BEN4k?si=420e092a43474892
https://chiaraberardelli.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D4bMHe_zkh8&t=555s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SU_wsCq_Irk&t=230s
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=meet+cute+short+film+vimeo+Kim+allan&docid=608018686051750053&mid=0AB139504325E8B4D6EC0AB139504325E8B4D6EC&view=detail&FORM=VIRE
https://www.nhsggc.org.uk/your-health/public-health/health-improvement/arts-and-health/11-whats-on/

